Evaluation of congenital limb reduction defects in upstate New York.
Limb reduction defects (LRD), reported to the Congenital Malformations Registry in upstate New York between 1983-1987, were investigated in terms of LRD classification, parental demographics, and LRD characteristics. After excluding LRD with chromosome abnormalities, we followed guidelines developed by the European Congenital Anomaly Surveillance Consortium (EUROCAT) to classify 271 LRD into six groups based on similar patterns of embryological failure. The descriptive analysis indicated a prevalence of 0.45 per 1,000 births (stable over 5 years) for LRD diagnosed during the first 2 years of life. Among 271 LRD cases, 95 were classified as terminal transverse (35.1%), 71 as split limbs (26.2%), 36 as preaxial (13.3%), 32 as postaxial (11.8%), 26 as intercalary (9.6%), and 11 as multiple types (4.1%). In cases with multiple limb involvement (28.4%), two thirds had the same type of LRD in each limb. The multiple types and preaxial groups showed the most distinctive characteristics: they had the highest frequency of suspected syndromes, other birth defects, and syndactyly compared to the other LRD. There were no significant differences in the distribution of demographic variables among different LRD types. Consideration of the incidence and characteristics of LRD by classifying them into these distinct subgroups may be useful for evaluating possible mechanisms of malformation.